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ADDRESS

Szkoła Podstawowa nr 53 

z Oddziałami Dwujęzycznymi
w Białymstoku

The best school in
the region!

Feel invited!

TO GET MORE INFO

tel. 85 651 14 16

zso2@um.bialystok.pl

www.zso2bialystok.pl

CONTACT



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 

eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore 

et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 

minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 

aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 

Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit 

in voluptate velit esse 

WE ARE THINKERS.

DREAMERS.

DOERS.

SP 53 is a school that knows how to

engage its students in relevant

matters, encourages them to advance

in various areas and inspires them  to

aim high and follow their dreams.  All

that in a friendly and safe atmosphere!

LOTS TO OFFER
Our school is a guarantee of safety,

engagement and highest standards.

SP 53 combines traditional heritage and

experience with modern approach and

state-of-the-art base.

Our strong points such as excellent exam

results, wide range of extracurriculum

classes and friendly atmosphere cause that

we stand out from the crowd! We are also

the only school in the region which is a

candidate school and implements the IB

Middle Years Programme*

WHY SP 53?

The IB Middle Years Programme

allows its students not only to excel at

their academic achievements, but also

persue their personal development

and creativity. It offers a holistic

approach which seeks to link the

academic  knowledge with the world

outside the classroom through

meaningful and practical  actions. 

Year 7 i 8 in our school covers the first

two years of the IB Middle Years

Programme which is further continued

at the international section of  our high

school. 

IB MYP

We are the best school in the region

and our results exceed the national

avarage in the school leaving exam

taken at the end of the primary school.  

Our students excel also at many

competiotions of regional and national

level not only in academic fields but

also in sports.

BEST RESULTS

* Szkoła Podstawowa nr 53 z Oddziałami Dwujęzycznymi is a candidate

school for the MYP. This school is pursuing authorization as an IB World.

School IB World Schools share a common philosophy - a commitment to

high-quality, challenging, international education- that we believe is

important for our students.* Only schools authorized by the IB

Organization can offer any of its four academic programmes: the Primary

Years Programme (PYP), the Middle Years Programme (MYP), the

Diploma Programme (DP), or the Career-related Programme (CP).

Candidate status gives no guarantee that authorization will be granted.

For further information about the IB and its programmes

visit http://www.ibo.org.


